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Flour-The unsettlcd state of the market

bas shown no iniprovernent,, but on the contrary
sellers find that in order to effect sales, it is
necess3ary to shade prices. It is said that
straight rollers have been offered at St. John's,f
Newfoundland, and in the Maritine Provinces
at equal to $4.75 here, but it is stated that it
would be difficuit to get good ordinary straight
rollers, at under $1.85 here. There is a de-E
mand for good straight rollers and superfine for(
the lower ports and Newfoundiand. Same U.E
S. flour it is said bas been sold for tbrough
shipment to the above points. Patent, winter,
$5.2.5 to $5410; patent spring, $565 to $6;
straight roller, $4.85 fo $5; extra, $4 50 to1
$ 1.70 ; tuperfine, $4 to $4.35; City strong 1
bakers, $5.35 to e5.50; Minitoba bakers, $5.15
to $5.50; Ontario, bags,extia, $220 to $2. 30.

WVheat-The market is quiet and prices on
spot are more or less nominal, at about $1. 14
for No. 2 biard Manitoba, althougb holders say
it cannot be bougbt at that figure. No. 3 biard i
is quoted ut $1.01 to $103.

Oitmeal-Tbe market is very quiet, buyers
only taking wht tbey require fer immediate
wants, anticipating a reaction from the recent
advance. Jobbing prices are quoted as follows:
Rolled oats, $6 per bbl and $2.90 per bag,
granulated $6 per bbl and $2.95 per bag.
Standard $5.90 per bbl and $290 per bag.
(Gold dust $4.25 to $4.50 per bbl and Split peas
$4.25 per bbl. Tbe above price would be
shaded for round lots, tbe sale of a lot of 70
bags of ztandard being quoted at $5. 75.

Oats-Sies of car lots have been reported at
56 to 56ýc for No. 2 Ontario white, 51c for No.
2 Quebec and mixed oats.

Barley-Tbere is very littie doiLig at tbe
moment, Manitoba feed barley being quoted
nn0minally at 56 so 57e; and malting grades at
65 to 70c.

Mill Feed-Tbere is still a good demand for
bran, sales baving been made of two cars of
western at $ 15.25 laid down here, witb resales
on track at $16, and we quote at $15.125 to $16
per ton. There is still a demandl for the U. S.
market. Shorts are steady at $20. There is
some enquiry for bran for the maritime provin.
ces, and sales bave been made in tbe we8t for
througb sihipment.

Potatoes-The market bas ruled firmer, the
sale of car lot of Rose and Chili being reported
at $1.15 on track, and a car load of cboice bas
been brougbt in the country at equal to $1.20
laid down bere. Small jobbing lots are quoted
at $1.25 to $1.30.

Butter-There bas been Fome demaud for
cboice June creamery for expert and we bicar

,of Sales of about 400 tubs at 18 to lStc, but
shippers say tbey cannot pay over 18c. A
factoryman was in the city this week offrink
about 120 tubs of May and June creLtmery but
as the best bid bie could get was 17c be put it
into store. Hiolders of June creamery, it is
said, could seli aIl their goods if tbey would
accept a fair shipping basis. We quote round
lots as follows: Creamiery, 17 to 18ýc; eastern
townships, 15 to l6jc; western, 13 to l4-ý; old
butter, 6 to 9o.

Cheese-The market bas sbown little change
altbough closes firmn at 85ïc for finest colured
and a fair range for finest white and colored
would be 8R to 8îc. The bulk of the finest
cheese going out this week cost on an average

i83c altbougb purchases were mnade on this mar-
ket early in tbe week for tbe Bristol boat
at 3Â.

Eggs-Eggs arc still going forward to tbe
Englishi market. In this market a mucb firmer
feeling bas been developed, owing to a falling
off in tbe supply, and prices bave advanced fully

len the week, sales baving, transpired at 1'2
to l2ýc the latter for single cases of nice catiled
stock. The egg problemn is still a puzzling one
even to our best posted men in tbe trade, as
stocks appear to be lighter tban at this time
last year, witb prices je higber, in spite of
McKinley.

Provisions-Canada short cut mess pork, per
barrel, $16 to $16-50; Canada sb:)r'.-cnt clear
pork per barrel, $16 to $16.25; Mess pork U.S.
per barrel, $14. 50 to $15; bams, city cured, per
pound, IOJ to llAc; lard 8 to 9c; bacon, per
pound, 10 to Ilce; shouiders, per pound, 9
to 1lOc.

Dried fruit-Sales of 1,000 boxes of Valercia
raisins are reported at 4ýc for good fruit, and
we quote 4j to 4ýc. Carrants are firm at 6c
for cages rnd .5.c to arrive. Dried apples are
steady at S to 9c per pound. Evaporated ap.
ples are quiet and firmn at 1l to 15c per ponnd.

Hides-The market is still quiet, Quebec tan-
ners buying very sparingly, last sales beiog re-
ported at 6îe for No. 1 Montreal cured, dealers
paying 6, 5 and ic for Nc. 1, 2 and 3. Caîf.
aàkins quiet at 7c.

Wool-')ales of Cape wool bave be n made
at prices ranging fcunm 13ý to 14ýc for common,
and 15 to 16ýc for goo.l to fine quilities. extra
choice lots being qnoted at 19à to 20a. In
Canadian wool a few lots of ficece bave been
sold at points west of Toronto at 18 to 19àc.

Money-MýNoney on caîl lias bardened owing
no doubt to approacb of end of montb. Cal
boans, 4ý tei 5, commercial paper 6 to 7. - T-ade
Be11lelin, June 26.

Toronto Ride and Wool liarket.
Hides-Receipts of green are moderate and

there is a fair demand from tanners for cured,
but price3 are easier in sympatlîy with lower
mnarkets in Cbicago. To-day cured oflered at
6e. There is aliberal supply of lamb skins,
whicb are being taken at 25 to 30c. Peits re-
main at 20to 25c. Iallow scarce and firmer,
with buyers at 5ý to 6c and dealers re-selling at
(dc. NWool-Lo)cal reeeipts bave been light,
but more business bas been (lone in couintry lots
at 19e for combing to 21c for clotbing.

Quotations are: Hides-Cured, 6 to 64c;
green, steers, 6f) lbs and up. No. 1, 5ýc; do,
steers, 69 lbs and up, No. 2, 41c; do, 60 lbs
aud op, No. 3, 3ýc; do, cows, No. 1, 5e; do,
cows, No. 1, 4e; do, cows, No. 3, 3ec. Skins-
Sheepskins, $1 25 to $1.59; pelts, 20c; lamb-
skins, 25c; veals, 8 lbs and up, green, No. 1,
--e; do, 6 lbs and up, green, No. 2, 6.; do, 8 lbs
and up, cured, 8 te 10c.

Wool-Fieece, unwasbed, 10 to 1'2e; rejeets,
15 to 16c; combing, 18 to 19_ý; cothing, 20 to
21c; do pure down, IZ2 to 21c; pulled, super,
22 to 23c; do, extra, 26 to 23e.-Empiït,
j une 27.

The prize liât fur the next Toronto Industrial
Fair, which i8 to be beld from tbe 7th to the
l9th of S.-ptember, has been issned. Copies
eau be procured by dropping a post card to Mr.
Hill, the secretary, at Toronto.

Glieap Exculrsion Tickets
TO THE EAST

-13Y THE-

GREAT LAKES

LOW SINGLE TMIP RATES.

One of the Magnificent Steamers

ALBER~TA, ATHABASCA and MAfITGBA
\Viil leave Port Arthur every Sunday,

rLueday and Thursday.

Connecting Trains le&ave Winnipeg Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays

at 17.30.

THE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT
ROUTE

E AST, WEST
-AND-

SOUTH.
THROUGH TICKETS AT LOWEST RATES

to Toronto, London, Detroit, Buffalo, Mon-
treal, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, New York
AND ALL POINTS IN TUE EAST, also to St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved on Ist Clau and $5 on 2qd Class
Tickets to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
aIl Pacifie Coast Points by taking the Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

Equipment Superior to any line on the

Continent. Luxurious Dining and

Sleeping Cars.

FREE COLONIST SLEEPING CARS.

The only line runiiing Upholstered

Tourist Cars.

471 Main Street and C.P.R.
De t, Winnipeg.

W.7 LEov, City Pas. Agt.
Ti EUT:-Or of any Regular Station

Agent of the Company.

GEO. OLDS,
Gen. Traffic Mgr.,

MONRAL

W. WHYTE,
Gen. Sup't,

WITNIPICQ.

D. McNICOLL,
tien. Pass. Agt.,

L. MONTREAL

ROBT. KERR,
Gen. Paua. Agt.,

Wriýi,îpso.
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